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OREGON ROADS
1:3 lh sird Clarence Allan.

E. GJger. Floyd ttheiL.iu and
Glenn Shepherd were in Portland
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Deaton of
Portland visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Fiher recently.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Misses Frances and Pauline Semoike
of their safe arrival in Alaska July
6. They expect to spend the sum-- 1
mer there.

aites Nell Kinser. who has .been
visiting relatives and. friends in Sa-

lem for two weeks, returned home
Tuesday. '

Piatt. In Scotts Mills. Wednesday
July. 14. a son,-wh-

o has been named
James Henry. ,

3uy Seryon went to. Portland on
a business trip.

Frank Wilson was In Mt. Angel
Friday on business." .

Word has been received from the

Stanley, and will bd the house guest
for a short visit in Salem of Misa
Helen Yockey. r

-
Mrs. L. Abrams of Roscburg Is in

Salem visiting at the home of twr
son. Colonel Carle Abrams in outh
Salem. She is accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Hazel.

ASK INCREASE
0Br RUTH LKXOItE FISHEB.

Application for High Freightthey spent a very delightful two
weeks. Ther were eueats t th io-- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris andtel owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles! MEET ME AT MILLER'Ssmall son, Claude, have returned towilier, formerly of Salem. -

Rates Filed With Service
Commission

Supplemental application for in
Dr. H. B. Scovell has left for his

their home in Portland, after visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Liston. ,

'
home in Tacoma after being called ELKS' WEEK CONVENTIONto Salem by the death of his brother,

Mrs. E. S. Tillinchast left last
terstate freight rate increases has
been filed with the public service

Airiiews for the Sunday so-- ,

dcty pages mast be In The
statesman offke by 0 p. m., Fri-
day. Phone 23 or 58J. y

R. and Mrs. H. II. Ollnger will
F I have as their house guests
I' during the Elks convention the
jxtor's brother and , sister-in-la- w.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C, dinger and Mrs.
Grant Mays of The Dalles, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Watson of Portland,
who are to arrive today.

:' "
- ,.

Honoring Julius Caeear Nayph.
lecturer, who spoke at Chautauqua

night for Portland to spend a week commission by the Southern Pacific
with her parents. Her father has company,, the OegonrWashington
been ill for several weeks and Miss Railroad & Navigation company, the
Hilda Tillinghast has been in Port- - Oregon Short line.1 the Spokan.
land for a week. She with her cou- - p.ort,nd Seattle, the Oregon
sin. Miss Lucia Watson, will come to 7ak ,,he 0re8" Electric. h,e

ur. ti. ii. scovell.

Miss Ruth Johnsr is home from
Portland where she passed a short
visit with relatives and friends.

Justice and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris will entertain at their home dur-
ing the Elks convention Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Armitage and UWr
daughters, the Misses Mabel and
Ethel Armitage, of Eugene.

Salem tonight for a few days. x I ;, rX'' I" , ViT XT'Z Navv BluePlfi Tmlnil rAmnanrSunJaf. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kafoury
entertained a company of friends at Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield motored)
dinner to. meet Mr. Nayphe Monday. back to Salem last night after sev-jmen- tal tcf the general applications
The dinner was served in true Syr n ai uoj o mj iu i tor ireigni raie increases irom vir-- DressesTaffeta, j tually all roads in the country now

Mrs. Robert M. Nider returned pending before the interstate com- -
ian style by Mrs. Kafoury and 'Miss
Kafoury.' Later in the evening the
honor guest was, motored about the last night from Eugene where. she! merce commission, it is not believed

has been the house aruest of Mrs. J. mai me suae commission conaiaer- -
A. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard FreelanJ
(LeecU Henderson ) - of Springfield

:
Miss Mabel Marcus'has returnei

from a visit with her grandmother.
Mrs. John Watt, in Portland. ,, ,

Miss Genevieve Junk of Chepek.
Wis., is visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs.. Bertha Junk Darby, and
with her grandmother, Mrs. W.4 i.Junk, for two weeks. ;

:- i - i jf. ' ';
Dr. E. Huss of Baker City I a

guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher
for a few days in Salem. Drs. Huss
and ' Fisher were college chums to

ation ot the intrastate application
will be a mere matter of form, but
that the question of intrastate rates
can be passed on entirely .independ-
ent of the Interstate qustlcfn.

The general application has been

Many of the Bmart set and all devare visiting at the home of Mrs. i'ree-- otees of tennis will gather at tne
Asylum avenue tennis court this afland s brother, Trubert Henderson.

for a few days. v -
( ternoon which is especially tne wo-

men's dar at the tournament. Miss heard by the interstate body and
awaits a decision. It Is the desire of
the Oregon roads that the order ofIrene Campbell of Portland, stateMrs. M. M. Bulick and niece. Miss

Marte Flinty returned yesterday from chamoion for women's singles, and the state commission become part of

Blue is the season's color. These Dresses are
all this season's garments and highly desir-

ables Made by America's leading garment

makers.
.I - -:

For EIksf;Week They Are
-- RfercerL

$io-oai- d

on each garment

government Mineral . springs.. 15 Miss Agnes McBride, alpo or i'on- -
the same record with the interstatemiles from Carson, Wash., where case, and a request tor an early hear
ing Is expected.

land. a tennis player ot wme exper-
ience, will i b,e here as well as othfer
Portland tennis players to partici-
pate In tomorrow's matches. Miss
Campbell will play Miss Mary IFnd- -

M0alh3Cc2sHW8A!l Use
Head's Cultcrmilk Cream SCOTTS MILLS NEWS

gether in the east.
- - -

' Earl Daue left yesterday to spend
a vacation of 10 days at Newport.

.

Mr. and Mrs... George W. Jones 6f
Tulare, Cal., who are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, are
spending a few days visiting Portland
friends.

Mrs. C. G Gray, Mrs. C. A. Nye

ley, the local champion, and Miss
Marjory Kay, University of Oregon
star player. In the atternoon will
be a festive time for the society set . SCOTTS MILLS. Or.. July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher who haveas well as the lovers of the game of
tennis. been touring southern Oregon, re

turned home Monday. .

and daughters Lois and Doris left Mr. and Mrs. George Hayneswent
yesterday morninjc for Portland for lo Portland Thursday where they

will visit friends for a few days.a visit with friends. Miss Lois ye
left last, night for Tacoma to visit To Ward Off Summer

Complexion lUs
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. ffermanher sister, Mrs.- - Fred W. Schwabe. Land wing.' at the-- Silverton hospi-

tal Wednesday. July 14. a son. who
To keen the face smooth.' white and T

A group of young Salem music-
ians formed a motoring, party and
made a trip to Independence the beautiful all summer, there's nothing

quite so a-o- as ordinary merrolizrd TO DARKEN HAIRfirst of the week, where they assist wax. Discolored or freckled skin, so
common at this season, is greatly, grad

Just Received by Express

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
and some especially pretty

Organdie Blouses
These are now in stock and moderately priced

.
..' " "'."". '' . '

First Showing for Fall

Fall Plushes and Flapper
Cloth Goats

Every garment is of strictly High Quality

ually absorbed by the wax and replaced
by the newer, fresher akin beneath. The
face exhibits no trace of the wax. which
is applied at bedtime and washed off APPLY SAGE TEA

ed in a musicaie given by a group
of violin and piano pupils of Mi3S
Joy Turner, the well known musician
of this city. Those going were as
follows: Misses Gertrude RussbeeSc.
Helen Ramsden. Madelene Giesy.
Grace Stevens. Edna: Den 1 son. Helen

morning, (ireasy creams, powders and
rouges .on the other hand, are apt to
appear mora conspicuous than usual
these days ' Of excessive perspiration.

Look Young! Bring Back Its Xataral
Color, Gloss and AttrartivenaLytle. Helen Snyder and --Harold Ru-

pert, George Stoner, Robert Rams-
den. Gordon Bennett and Ross Har Common garden sage brewed into

Just grt an ounce of mereoliird wax at
and drugstore and use it like cold
cream. This will help any skin at once
and in a week or so the complexion
will look remarkably clear, young and
healthy.

a heavy tea with sulphur added, willris. ; .... .

This IRood-lookln-g yoonj woman says:
Buttermilk and Creatn impl remedies
bestkeep face, bands and arms tn ex-oul- iit

condition soft, smooth and beaott
tul guaranteed. Be sure you gt . .

Howard's Buttermilk Cream

turn gray; streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. JustMiss Ethel . Curry of Medford ar
a few applications will prove a reverived In Salem yesterday irom

Bremerton, where she has been the
guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. 1L A. TODD RETURNS lation if your hair is fading, streaked

or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troablesome. An easier way is to getFROM SESSION "bottle of Wyeth's'Sage and Sulphur Remember We are the 'HQUSE jOF QUALITY." "GOOD GOODS", is all that ever enters

our house, and 'G00D G00DSis all yon can ever buy from us. .
' .' :Compound at any drug store all ready. T t I . . 1 J - . i

Rotary LIUOS Of Nation rlanl improved by the addition of other in--Record Buyers Attention
y- j y t -

Just Arrived
rrogram ot Aggressive wwie wispy., gray, faded hair is

Amnmtm 1 not nful, we all desire to retain our
rauuiMUUUI -- IvAiithfnl innoarini-- o nnA iltrai-llTa- .

ness. By darkening your hair with QualityJohn Todd returned Sunday Iwyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
from his Atlantic City as a delegate! no one can tell, because it does it so
to the national Rotary club conven- - I naturally, so evenly. Xou Just dam- -r Jjis Like a Gypsy . a . .

the Rest of the World Go By. .

. . . . .'. . .Nora Bayes

....James and Hart Firsttion held in that city several wks and 8P,ne fiJ" hrns 7ub "
hair,aga He said there were 7300 de.e- - one BmaU mn

your
a Um;. D

gaTh- - nn,trt0eh".n,'d Mr --odd morning all gray hairs, have disap- -
Rock of Ages. . . .......... .Trinity Choir. . .

V a tnd for tr American'sTl . . wwmes oeauiuuuy
and its perpetuation. Matters ot ul"- - 9011 and luxnriant
tal importance to employers and em

6138

22250

,16394

16S29

613?
18504

nzz

18C18

ployes are to be given greater con-
sideration than .ever before. Means

.'. . . .Hayden Quartet
.......Sousa's Band
. . . . . . .Pryor's' Band
. . . .Princes Orchestra
...... .Sousa's Band

?i .Sousa's Band
Fluter Harp and Bells
Flute, Harp and Bells
. , ... Smith's' Orchestra
. . Orchestra

are to be promulgated that will carry

ad Kindly Light, .t . . r...;.. w.
La Paloma. . ........ '. ............ ,

Over the Waves
Carolina Sunshine Walse ..........
Sabre and Spurs March . . ..........
Solid Men to the Front. ; ...V;?.?

. Evening Chimes. . ; .... .. ": .iViolin,

.Woodland Echoes. . .. . . . .. ..Violin,
Yellow Dog Blues. . . . . .;;. .

Tulip Time. . . . ............. .

messages of Americanism to every
corner where thern'tnay be a doubt
or where pernicious teachings to Stole,Buster Brown Sloeoverthrow this government may' ex
ist. The Rotary clubs have tafcen
action to go at the root of the pres
ent critical industrial situation ana SPECIALSprobe its cause and administer a
remedy for its cure. We also hope to
align other organizations to tall in
and extend our firing line so that
before long every city and every
camp will be made blistering hot ror
any Ted'-wh- o shows hta head."

Heport to lie JUacie
Mr. Todd stated that a full report

of his observations at tb convention

WOMEN'S PUMPS

In Kid Skin, high or medium

heels, regular $10.00

Extra Specialf in ,

Bors SHOES

$3.85, $4.45 and

$4.85

will be given at the Rotary clu
meeting tonight. Other reports of
interest to the members will be sub-
mitted at that time.

Much interesting entertainment
marked Mr. Todd's Itinerary to the $7.85Atlantic coast.- - When he left Salem
he was routed by way of Denver
where he was a guest at a Rotary
club meeting in that city. He saidAnnouncement the Portland and California delega-
tions joined the Denver Rotary 'men
and left In a special train from there
to Kansas City. They spent a day
at Kansas City as guests of the Ro-
tary men. The Kansas City dele

Extraordinary
We wish to announce to the ladies of Salem and vicinity that

Miss Nolan, Expert Corsetiere
will give individual fittings of the J

MEN'S SHOES

In calf leather, English and
semi-Englis- h 'styles, regular $10.00

and $10.50, novr

gates to the convention joined them
when they left for St. Louis. They
were royally entertained, he said, by
the Rotary club of St. Louis while
they were In that City. Other en-

tertainments were provided at Pitts-
burgh. Washington and Philadel-
phia by the Rotary clubs of those
cities.

Iladsnn ijt Toured
After the convention. Mr. Todd

said, about 2300 delegates left for

WOMEN'S PUMPS

Iu dressy hetls, turn sole, regular

$12.50 ami $13.50, on sale

INew York where ihey were enter-
tainer aw Kuts of the. club in the $7,85$9.85metropolis. The Rotary club of New
York provided a trip up the Hudson
for Its guests. Later the guests ot
New York visited Niagara Falla.
Here the Rotary delegates dispersed.

Mr.Todd visited Chicago on fcla
return home by way of Salt Lake
City where he attended the National
Educational Association convention.
He was on the program at the edu-atinn- a1

ratherinff as one of its

in our corset department July 26th to the 31st.

-- this (lctnoiistratiou should trove very interesting and' educa-
tional as it will enable the ladies to ascertain just what style
of corset is the one for their individual figure, without any
obligation to purchase.

tDeakers. The convention at Salt
Lake was a week in duration. MEN'S SHOES

Heavy weight for every day

work

State Treasurer Expects
to Invest in More Bonds

O P. Hoff. slate treasurer. hs In

CHILDREN'S SHOES

High ami low, brown, Mack and

white. Every line greatly

reduced.

formed Attorner General Brown lhat
She contemplates Investing funds nf $5.85the Mat in SGO.onn ot tviamain
rounty road bonds and $20,000 In
Heppner water bands. He has asked
the attorney general to examine the
Droreedines attendant upon the two
issues and advise him as to their 1c--Ladies' Store 46G State Street- -

- galltjr.


